
..0.blue srnokeadr
themnselves. Were a, service and wve shouid
give themn ail thie rights andi full range, of
servicesnow offered to ail student groups.
And if you're asking me un a phiiosophicai
level w eher i believe in thetu I think
that's outside the-range of the v.p. internai.

Gateway: How would yop assess their
firsi year on campu~s was Mbe phrasing of
ihv quesion.

Readlng:I'd sy te ee qù
scefui, they've got a good foliowing andi

'm right behind themn.

Stamp: One quarter of one percent of the
population of the students - i figured it
out.

Reading: Weil, i don't think the v.p.
internai shoulti provide any barriers to arxy
organization.

Greenhili: Have you got any criticisms of
themn?

Reàding: Criticismns of the ç'ornen's cen-
tre?

Greenhili: Yes. No criticismns of the
womeèns centre.

Reading: No. i don't see my position as
-being one of a philosopher....

Stamp: They are a club and they are under
your ;urisdiction.

Reading: Not in terms of their
phiiosophy, but in te rms of their organiza-t ion. Whati1want to do is foster the
education here.

Conway: We can have opinion about the
clubs, but 1 don't think that any of the v.p.
internai candidates shoulti state that they
are going to, get invoiveti with the inner
workinj~ of the partjy - agreeoempieteiy
witb jeff in that respect. ition't think it is
up to us to tell themn how their club is to be
run.

Gateway: Rsgh; - ave tyone seems Io be
sayiing more or less tkesame Misng.

Walker: Surprisingiy enough.

Gateway: We'll cus skis one off. Yom have
Io leiive ai a quarter Io îkree, Ray?

Walker: It'il be interesting to sec if they
(Stamp siate> ýcorne up with the mnost
ýnoderate position on the womnen's centre.

Gateway: Cai' we gel on qatck quesion
n before Rasy bas to go? IV4 like Io ask

evetyone excepi Mîke Wàaler and Gord
Shamp, wby ddn'î you iwn last lime, and
wh41 changad n your mimil>

Schug:. Weil I'd likç to say somrething. 1
was Soing to run for ptçsitient iast time but
1 was on~e day late - si0 I got burnt.

Eveayone: Laughter.

Waiker: You would have run gainst
Gord?

Stamp: He didn't know 1 was running at
the, time.

Greenhilk 1Iguess'the reason I1.-got in-
volveti was because 1 was vei-y critical of a
lot of the goings on iri heast election,l1

won't. get into the actuai nitty gritty there,
but-i.realizeti that after being critical about
if that if 1 realiy diti care enough about the
Students: Union to criticize everybody, it's
easy to criticize whenyou are not invoiveti
yourseif; but 1 thought my criticisms werejustifieti.1 decidedtbat maybe what 1
shoulti do was to get invoived andi try to
alleviate somne of the problemas which 1 saw
existini. I think those probiemns were
manipulation of the student body rather
than trying to inforrn themn during elec-
tions. 1 think that somne candidates showed
quite d lack of sincerity. 1 think that in a lutof cases now students dont believe that the
Students' 'Union represents their best
intereats. We do représent themn in things
like cutbacks - we do represent them on

the bisissues-but when ik cornes: tu the
rstrait issues such as scrip or parking tickets,

or, >uçh as what's going to be happening,
itbu asses uhat ýarn't valiti dur'n

transit strike, studenus counicil and students
executive- hasn't seemeti to have deait.
wîth uhem properiy. Anti for that, reàson,

-when, I founti out uhat, Bill Cotule wasn'u
going to ba running again I decide t hat, I'd
try tocntinue to represent the moderate
viewpoint which he put forward, ant ry to
have some cx)nt-inuiuy anti cooper4uion
with the outgoing executive anti witll the

*exe cutive members who are aiready etecueti,
in. Anti i uhink i can -provitie uhat
cooperation with the executive mnembers
already* in office anti I cani provide the
sincerity anti honest approach that 'wiII
maybe turn the Students' Union arounti,
anti maybe represent the studenus neetis
more fuhly.

Gateway: O.K. Ray?

Ccinway: I'm in my fourth year of an arts
program anti 1 Was going to b. gratiuauing
this ierm up until it was announcet that the
elections hati been overturneti. i hati been
approached by one or two individuais

sepratiy ntiwas asked if 1 was con-
sitiri-ng it, -anti1 just dismnisseti it out of
hani.. 1 hain't reaiiy thought about it.
When the Students' Union eiections were
overturneti, a group of individuais a
proacheti me anti- asked me if 1 wu t
consitiêr it, anti i uhought' about it for about
a week anti deciieti that I îhought 1 couiti
make a contribution, not just to maintain
the- status quo, but acuuaiiy make a
contribution to the Stutients' Union, so 1
decitiet that I'd ha wiiing to give up a year
out, on; a job. Insteati of working in the
private sector, 1 thought I'd take a shot here
(irst.

Gateway: Hi Kent-

Blinston: Where's thé game?

Gateway: 270A

Bhinston: O.K., have a nice trne everyone.

Gaueway: We wsU.

Walker: We are.

Gatcway: OK, does tbat wrap s: op for
Yos Ray-

Conway: Yes, l'il just sit here anti wait
untîl the others arefinishet W'ith this
question.

Gateway: O.K., and Mhen maybe we'U just
fire, a coueple more, questions at the
presidents to be -fair. Jeff?

R~eading: The reason I tiidnt- mn for v.p.
internai was uhat 1 feit that Daivn Noyes
Wouiti do an effective job. She's ha t he
'experience in theýStudenus' Union anti shewoid d a véry gond job. She was the oniy
candidate'at thaï time andi I uhoughu she
wcpl win'by acclamation, so 1 sat out that
race. This eiecuion is a totaily differenu
picture. I feel' that the peop e who are
running. agit me aren't as qualifieti aM
me. 1 haven't seen them.-arounti -the
Studeâts' Union building or au any of the
'counicil meetings, a udîfeel that I have the
bade:ground wt do the job better than the

ohrandti hat's basically it. I cati aiso
IDorkieell With Mike.

Everyone: Louti iaughter.

Unidentafiod*. This is whau I've hearti....

GateWay: Yonu wnted 10 say something
Gord?.

Scamp: -Yes, I want to bring uhis out in the
;open righu now. You (to Greenhiil) were
representing Bill Cottle as his iawyer at the
DIE Board meeting. I find Jit more than
coincidenil that now that he's droppeti out
you are taking his.place. 1 want te know
exactiy why ind how- that works.

Greenhili: In a sense it is m'ore than
cbinci.dental. DIE, Board meetings were on
a .Wednesdal. Bill Coule approacheti me
Tuesda, night after a ouncilmeeting, andi
told m e' about the aile tions hat were

gngforward anti as= e nrresenut

liim as ilàrieutrai objective observer SuI
decideti I wouid. 1 hatin't beeft involeti
açuiveiy in eîther the Cottie or the Walker
campaign up umtituthat pointi But when 1
Jooket tu he alleiations. I was no longer
objective ini uhat 1. believeti uhat the
Allegations agaipst the Coule slate were at
hast Wrong ant i atworst slanderus, anti 1
think that. was justifieti when lu was
àcquiuti -five nothing. When the elecuiosi
Nus overturneti; 1 was surpriseti. because
that wasnt what i wae a.slcirg for au ail - 1
wvas.askîng for the overuurningof the
»resîdentJaI eiectton because, it seemuedt u
mùe that there were' very quesuiormabie
eiectioneerîng practices invoiveti, andi i
believe. uhat. the presitient was resonible
Ïor the actions of any of his supporters,
particùlarly both his campaign managers.

Su assoon as that, occureti, i offeretu w
hei Bili ôttLe, andi Bill Cotule wasnut surewliether.,he was running again, at which
point 1 decidedt hat I was invýoiveti enoughant interesu-et enough in what was going
on anti halievet t hau I mouid .make a
contribution, that 1 wouiti mn if Bill Ccitle
wlas to r est& 1q. He hati firsu refusai, anti he
was very uncdertain. But then, the afuernoon
of the march, Bill Couliecoenfirrned uhat. le
vÀouidn't bc ratnnins anti so then Ideciet
uhat 1 would take has place. Thats how the
çonnectîoqn stands.

$tamp:,O.K., i jusu wanted to know.

Giateway: O.K.?

Walker: 1,;eiî>. want to responti to a
-opeof points....

Gateway: Sure.

W'alker- R ôb's been fiying inuendo across
the roorn about. the DIE Boardproceedngs....

,Greénhi Il: Thanks-not again....

WalÇerý';Weii1Ithik the facusare:fairly
clear. lu waý esuablishet i atuhe DIE Board
procétiings uhat uhe Waiker executive
carnpaikn i>ade an honesu misiake, un-
knowingiy 16roke the miles ....

Greenhill:' Maide a mistake...

ýchug: is uhis relevant to uhis elecuion....?

Waiker: 'Wetll I hink somiebody is going to
t7 aqçi rntke it relevant and sol shoulticicar op. the fgcus.

Schug:, Wl you diint bring. out. the
q!4est.iîqnt.-.

Walkçr:, Fi ne....

Schui: Weil dont accuse us of britiging it
Up if we didn't.,...

Walker: (to Gateway> Now -don'u quote
me on that, alrighu.

Schug: (to Gaueway) No, quote him on
asking not to ha quoteti, uhau's what I. wanu
y ou to do.
Walker: (to Gateway) 1 wanute clear up a
few facus. May I please?

Gaueway: Go ahead....

Waiker: Thank-you, thank-you.

Gateway: .... heisi o the able.

Walker: Right. WelI, it was esuablisheti, it
was acceptet by DIE Board in uhçirdecision
that uhere was in Hail.Zalrnanowitzs
words, "no naaliciousness". Now uhat
means, if you'dbeen able to speak properiy,
that it was an honesu mistake, tKhau uhere
was nu intention to break thet mies, lu has
been esuablisheti since, uhat the elecion
wouitin'u have been overturned hati our
carnpaign materials been put on doors
insteati of in mailboxes.

Greenhili:- Thatf s. not necess ariiy truc.
There were uhree or uwo clef toite
aiidegationa-.agait the Walker siate. One
was« ctnctrnifg putting c*iàpalgn.
mnaterials inillegai positions, anti con-
sitiering one of your campaign manager,
this was* her uhird year on am us 1 liapg
in an executive election. P4 mn

WaktWeilshdidt duthtiïanulat

GrepLii:1 was urider the ifniptWoi
zcba;it was,...

Waiker: h was Don Miâar.thet puàt thse
tlings tin ailboxes.

Greenhili: Weil Don Miliar as yitr
campaign manager as suppo e ed
regulations.

Walker. Oh, he knows he shouli- ave
clone that.

Greenhîli: Andi 1 think it wastVt the act
Àiself; it was indicative of the a roch
which seened tobe one of afair eree of
arrogance in the sente that, if you believe
your above reading regulations andi youare
invoiveti in a canapaign, you're being fairly
arrogant. The odher aliegatio*i vhidi was
put forth which 1 don't know what thé
resuits of it are, if it waseèver discussed, was
the fact that Dawn Noyes was runaunyq in a
campaign. andti he was accidentaly il-

waiker-, As a matter of fact thai, was puIt
forward to DIE Board for a.,in
there neyer, was any alicgauton
against anyone.

Greenhili: Anti the Walcer Execuuive wAs
ailowed nineèty more dollars ini elcction
expenses because of that, when in fact she 1
wasn't even able to nin. So I ahinkthat
you're right, in a sente the atterýiteif was
smaii, but it's iust lâe when yoù get a
mafioso on tax evasion because -you candr
get him on anythingese. I uhiak-that in thie
aliegation that was ýmatie theqt4 was very
clear as uo*what we. muid proeeand cmuid
not prove. Ai we mouid prove ws hài.
election regulations had been broken and
that they'd beenbroken by-yoursupportiers.

Walker: And what ouUfi't yos& have
proveti?

Greenhili We couidn't have prqved
maiicious intent and so we tiidi« u'ry wt
pirove maliscious inuent. I uink -*a sense

utuhis coulti have no bearir* on ibis
election, and 1 tion'u uhink it shniil4 have
any bearing on this election. 1 don't think
that the DIE Board proceedifigs are
importarnt except as insofar as, laey've
macle the students population have un
subroit to another elecuion.

Gateway: O.K., we'U cui skis one off bera.

Waiker: Bit the builet.

Gateway: fust a couple of more qawstuon,
to prosidents, how w0oddON'lika b sec the
Gaîe«iay seizure kswsuit bandiein con".
next yea. Gàrdiý

Stamp: I wouiti sûae hem to 1the t
because I believe thst the police are gettini
awaywih uoo.many uhings uhat uhey'rent
alio eo as it is, and for once uhey got
caught iwith theirlihand in the cookie jaraixi
1 feel, they shouile naileti aïlmuch aaduey
cati.

Gauewkay: Robert?

Greenhail: Yes, 1 uhink we shouldproceed
with a &eaï. action, 1 have nouiloubi about
that an con uncil I spoke in favor of h. I
think there is a real matter of ethics ii*te,
the fict uhat we are supposed teo han
autonomous organization andi neither di*

ýoio or campus security shouitid
inteferng-oSe, with action -of*
SwudenuU nion, ant wo, with frpsê
the press on campus, anti seI believe umoa
we get proper cômenstion, whether à be
fînancial orotherwise wve shoulti plrsue it
ight to t he very end..The guilt had betuei
haproven.

Gate * :O.K., Gor4 s<sys sUwto,0 lb il
and Robert says pursue î0to t. ver>' end,
dées this man crimjinalcharges hmarsa

Stump: Any ch~arges we cati nail them on,
because 1think freedomuf the press and
frevtium of pcoples riÈhts andi usuu1iy the
police arounti buring up peuple <andii

i
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